Twenty-four cases of pur-pura of the urinary tract are disclussed aild anialysed. Purpura of the kidiney may be a cause of painless hbmaturia. In some cases nephrectomiiy iiiay I)e necessary to check the bleeding.
I HAVE chosen this subject for my address this evening, as I believe I share with Walsh the privilege of having first called attention to the cystoscopic appearances of purpura of the bladder, though it is clear that Blum had also recognized the condition independently, and I believe I was the first to describe. the appearance of purpura in a kidney removed for profuse hematuria. Since my first observation in 191() I have observed a number of instances of the affection, a description of which I shall bring before you.
In 1910 a girl was admitted under my care at the London Hospital, suffering from profuse hematuria. Immediate eystoseopy revealed numerous peteehime scattered throughout the mucous membrane of the bladder. I made a diagnosis of " Purpura of the Bladder," and described the case and the cystoseopic picture in the Annals of Surgery in September, 1913. In the American Journal of Surgery for September, 1913, p. 332, F. C. Walsh published a fatal case of "purpura hwemorrhagica," in which he described a similar eystoseopic picture.
his case having been observed for the first time in January, 1913 published a third case of purpura of the bladder, observed with the cystoseope, and in his case, petechime were also to be observed in the skin. In 1914, Blum [2] gave a general description of the condition with which he said he had been familiar for some years, and published a coloured picture of the eystoscopic appearances of purpura of the bladder, stating, however, that the condition was likely to lead to ulceration, a point in which most future observers, except Szab6 [3], have not been able to follow him. The question of priority has. since been discussed by Denicke [4] , Farago [5] , KretschblLer6J and Praetorius [7] .
Further cases were described by Nelson, 1914 [8] , Perrier, 1917 [9j and Kretschmer, 1918 f6]. In 1919, Stevens and Peters [10] described twenty-six cases which they encountered during the examination of 204 consecutive cases labelled " trench nephritis," admitted to a base hospital in France during the war. Since then the condition appears to have been noticed by a certain number of urologists, but does not appear to have received the wide recognition that it deserves. Lack of space forbids a full list of references to purpura in general, some 300 of which, up to 1924, have been obtained for me by the courtesy of the Ainerican College of Surgeons. C. J. G. Taylor and Professor Turnbull lii, of the London Hospital, describing the post-mortem appearances of a fatal case of purpura, mention the occurrence of peteehie iul AP-IJ 1 the mnucous membrane of the kidneys and bladder. In 1916, 1 observed for the first time purpuric lesions of the pelvic iriucous membrane in a kidney removed at operation, and since then I have removed six similar kidneys. I published this case on p. 287 of my book "Common Infections of the Kidney" (1920) , and discussed the question of purpura of both bladder and kidneys fully (pp. 145-149) . Arnold Schwyzer [12] described four cases of " essential hbfniaturia," and in Case 4 he noted that the mucosa of the renal pelvis showed rather numerous minute hbemorrhagic spots, but he seems to have missed their true significance. Praetorius [7] , in 1924, described three cases of purpura of the kidney, his first case having been observed in 1920, and ventured the opinion that these were the first cases of purpura of the kidney to be described and published. Stephen Mackenzie [13] collected 200 consecutive cases of purpura out of 63,000 consecutive cases entering the medical wards of the London Hospital, stating that the disease appeared to be rare. Since 1912 I have met with a considerable number of cases, and have analysed for the purposes of this address twenty-four proved cases of purpura of the urinary tract, so that the condition is more common than Mackenzie's figures suggest, probably because many of the cases are ambulatory and are not admitted to the wards, or have escaped recognition there. Purpura is characterized by the appearance of spontaneous extravasations of blood into the skin, mucous membranes, joints, retinD and interstitial tissues. The resulting lesions in skin or mucous membrane are called petechife. Petechim are blood-red or purple spots and patches which mav be rounded, ovoid, linear or irregular in shape, and vary in size from that of a pin's-head to patches nearly half an inch in diameter. Occasionally they assume the character of large bruises or even hematomata. They do not disappear on pressure, but in a few days they turn brown and then fade away altogether. Hemorrhages can also be observed in the interstitial tissues of the viscera in cases of purpura or " the hemorrhagic lisease " as it is often called.
That hbmaturia was of common occurrence in cases of purpura has been recognized for imiany years, but it is remarkable that petechise of the bladder should have escaped recognition by cystoscopists for so long.
I have included in these twenty-four cases only those where it has been possible to prove the condition to be one of purpura. All of them came up as cases of hbematuria for diagnosis of the possible cause. Many of them presented petechise on the skin. The majority of them presented petechiae in the bladder as viewed by the cystoscope. Some of them showed petechia in the mucous membrane of kidneys removed for dangerous hbematuria. Some presented joint swellings, presumably due to extravasation of blood into the joints. Others had bleedings from the bowel, nose or teeth, and one had nephritis. During the same period I have met with a number of cases of hbematuria where the bleeding observed to come from one or both kidneys has cleared up, and where the clinical course has suggested that the condition was one of purpura of the kidney. As in such cases absolute proof has not been possible they have not been included in the analysis. But I feel sure that such cases of purpuric bleeding from the kidney are not uncommon and explain many cases of painless hiematuria. A purpuric bladder is always painful but a purpuric kidney usually causes no pain.
The observations suggest that cases of purpura of the urinary tract can be roughly classified into three main clinical groups:
(1) Purpura simplex, which exhibits a single or a few mild attacks of haitnaturia. which soon clear up and are not thereafter repeated.
(2) Purpura recurrens, which exhibits repeated severe attacks over a period of years and which may gradually react to treatment.
(3) Purpura fulminans, where one or two severe attacKs appear within a short time of one another and rapidly lead to the death of the patient within a few weeks or months.
They can be also divided clinically into:
(1) Purpura of the bladder with painful hEematuria.
(2) Purpura of the kidney with painless hsematuria.
The meaning of these groups can be most readily appreciated by the recital of illustrative November 80, 1910 , stated that oii the eveniiig of November 28 she felt a suddeii desire to pass water, aind duriing the act experienced a sharp stabbing pain, starting in the left iliac regioin and spreading into the vulva. Betweein 8 p.mi. anid 9.30 p.m. she passed Section of Urology 21 water' fouir timl-es, eacih timlle Inoticinlg a simliilai-painl, whicil lasted onily as lonig as waterwas passinlg, anid ceased at ooice at the enid of the act. At 9.30 p.m. she passed xvater agaii, aiid this time inispected it. It wa full of blood. Anl achinig paini camrie oin in the left iliac r-egioni wheni shle wenit to bed, anid lasted all niight anid the whole of the next day. Uriine was passed onice in the niight and five times durinig the niext day unltil the time of admissioni into the hospital at 5 p.l. onl November 30. Previous Health and Habits. Diphtheria five years ago, otherwise I10 serious illinesses. No haemophilia, no scurvy. The patieit lives in Poplar iamonigst poor and uihealthy surroundinigs. She hlas lad a sore throat for some days before the oniset of the hwmaturia. anid has felt " out of sorts."
Eratmination.-The patienlt looks ill, anid is pale anid auinmic. The temperature is niorm-lal, pulse and respirationi rate are ntormiial, the tonigue cleani aind moist, the heart, luings anld alimenitary system niormal. There is folliculltr tonsillitis onl the left side, anid some slight enilargemeint of the glanids oin the left side of the nieck which are tenider to the touch. The skinl shows nio petechie, and the gums are healthy. There is deep tenderness over the bladder regioni, especially Oni the left side. The urinie is full of blood-clots, anid containis bright red blood diffused throughout.
The patieint was at oince taken inito hospital aind ptut to bed. ]iy the niext rrmorninig tie bleedinig had ceased, aild the pain had disappeared.
Dece,mber 1, 1910.-X-ray examiniationi of bladderanid kidniey areats shows anl abselnce of stonie shadows. The urine is clear to the niaked eye, 38 oz. in, t-wenty-four hoturs, the reactioin acid, specific gravity = 1021, no albumin, urea 2.5 per cent. Hemo-reinal iindex (electrical resistanice of urine anid serum) 1-6 (normal 2). December 2, 1910.-Cystoscopy.-The bladder was filled with 8 oz. of oxycyanide of mercury solution 1 in 4,000. Both iuretels appeared healthy. The bladder-wall for the grcater part appeared pale and healthy, but scattered irregtularly over funduis and trigoine were seen pitches of suibmucous hnmorrhages varyiug in size from a pin's head to a sixpence. The patches were of all shapes and sizes, some linear, some stellate. The greater nunmber were scattered overthe funtidus. There was no ulceration and no sigIn of miliary tuibereles. I came to the coneluisioin that I was either dealinig with a purpuric condition of the bladder wall, or that I had caught a primary blood infection of tuiberculosis at its very onset.
On December 5 and again on D)ecember 6 a twenty-four hour specimeni of urine} u-as exaninled for tubercle bacilli and for pus cells-nione were found. A " voIn Pirquet " tuberculin reaction was donie and was positive The uriine remained clear unitil December 9, wheni aniother attack of paini anid bleediing camiie oni exactly simnilar to the first one. This lasted two days and then clealed up completely. Throuighout the whole time the patient was in hospital the temperature renmainied normal, and there were ino signs o conistitutional disturbanice except that the patient felt below par.
December 15, 1910.-Cystoscapy.--No pain, no increased frequelcy, no blood for four days. The picture has chaniged completely, the bladder is quiite healthy again except for faint patches like fading bruises on the wall of the ftunidus. There is also a small fading haernorrhagic patch about ani inch above the middle of the bar of Mercier, into whiich a small blood-vessel is seen to run aind be lost.
December 16 18, 1916 . She, stated that tthree weeks previously she developed active incorntinience of urine aind strangury. Six weeks later the strangury suddenlly ceased and she begant to pass large quiantities of blood in herurine. This had continued on anid off ever since.
The patient appeared wasted anid ana-mic, but exhibited no pllysical signis. The ur-ine contained a large quantity of blood an-d numerous coliformii bacilli in pure cultuire, but no pus or casts. The blood showed no changes except those of secondarv aIemia. Cystoscopy revealed blood pourinjg out of the right uleter in ciscades. The urine from the left kidney was natural. X-ray examinationi was negative.
Oni December 19, 1916, the right kidiley was remnoved as anl early tumour was suspected. Exaniiiiatioii of the kidiiey showed large purpuric spots aiid patches ililder the mllucous membranie of the pelvis. No other changes could be discovered, except slight degenierationi of the cells of the collectinig tutibules.
This case was described ill my book, " Commoii Infectionis of the Kidniey," 1920, p. 287.
Case 3.-Purpura Recerrens. Purpura of tihe Kidney and Bladder. A siiigle woIImani, aged 40, was examinied ill May, 1925. Herdoctor stated that in Julie, 1924, she suffered from straiigury, pain iii left kidiley and bacteriuria, anid in November, 1924, had a seconid attack. Since Janiuary, 1925, thiere lias been illereased frequiency, pain On passing water anid coiistant aching pain; in left kidiiey. For the last six weeks she lias beeni coiifiined to bed with slight fever 99-50 F., profuse sweatinig, anid daily growilig more ill aiid anaenlic. No pus or bacteria could ever be fouind in urine.
Recently she has had profuse heluaturia, which led her doctor to call for further advice.
On examinationi the left kidniey was felt to be conisiderably elnlarged aiid tenider, aiid the uirinie full of blood. X-ray examiniationi was niegative for stoiie.
Oii May 27, under ether anaesthesia cystoscopy salowed that the bladder mucous membraile was covered with large purpuric patches. In betweeii the mucous Ineinbranie was healthy. Blood was pourinig in cascades from the left ureter. A specimein obtaiiied by catheter from the right kidney was natuiral anid of good funietional value. As the bleedinig seemed grave aiid increasinlg in severity day bv day it was decided to remove the left kidney.
On opening the kidniey after its removal it was founid to conltaini a large iiumber of purpuric spots aiid patches benieath the pelvic mucous membran)e. No other pathological chaiiges could be founid.
'''
Kidd: Purpura of the Urinary Tract
The patient was giveui tlhree doses of 25 c.c. of anjtistr-eptococcic serumni by the motuth at intervals of forty-eight hours.
Recovery was uneventfu-l and the patient appeared to regainl her usuial state of health.
Ther-e was no further trouble until October, 1925 ; then for a veek she had slight fever, and two attacks of slight haematuria and increased frequencv. She was given three doses of sntistreptococcic serum by the mouth. The bleeding at once stopped.
The teeth wvere X-rayed, and five or six dead stumps noted, but their remiioval was refused. The urine and fieces were examirned by Dr. Flemin)g. He found a hbmolytic streptococcius in the stools and a strain of B. coli, which the blood agglutinated in high dillutionis. Autogen-ous vaccines were started. The first lose produced a severe attack of hxeniaturia.
October 19, 1925.-Cystoscopy.- The bladder was full of clots, wbich had to be washed clear. Several large and imaniy small purpuric patches could be seen on the base of bladder. One was abraded and bleeding. It was advised that she should go on with vaccines but in snmaller doses, to take calcium lactate from time to time, and to have three doses of anitistreptococcic serum by the mouth if she were to bleed.
.January 28, 1926 .-She has had the vaccine once a week regularly, and the bleeding has stopped completely.
Before the vaccines were started coli agglutination of sertum was 1/500; noW it is 1/2500. No agglutination of streptococci. Opsonic index to streptococcus 1.34.
Her general health has greatlv improved, she has nlo fever, aiid is able to get abouit. If more than J c.c. of vaccine is given, she gets a reaction in the bladder-, accompanied by hbematuiria. She was again advised to have the teeth remnoved.
Autgtust 4, 1926 .-she has been woniderfully wxell. Six dead teeth have been extracted. There has been 110 hwmorrlsage siiice then till this week. She is puttiing oli weight, aild looks (quiite fit againi. She has had 1/5th c.c. of vacciiie regularly onice a fortniight. Last week a drop of blood oIn napkins. Cystoscopy foulr or five tiny purpuiric spots seeii just at enltraince to uirethra oni the trigone.
February 24, 1927 .-She has beeii the pictulre of health, and has had the vaccine regularly. Duriing the last few days she has iioticed a few drops of blood oni her napkinis, aind slight pain in the uirethra. The bladder appeared healthy except for a large puirputric patch oil the trigoiie, juist at the entranice to the urethra. Three more doses of seruuii giveil.
Mtarch, 17, 1928.-She writes to say she conisiders that she is completely ctured, as she has had nio niiore trouible and is in good health.
Note.-This was the only case out of eight Nwith purpuiric kidneys swhere pain w-as a. feature. The remaining seveii kidney puirpuiras had painiless hwiniatuiria. A iisarried womtianl, aged 40, first examinied in D)ecember, 1923, stated that for one week she had suffered fronm profuse but painiless hiematLiria. The uriiie coiitainied blood, but no pus, and was sterile. Cystoscopy showed that blood was pouring in cascades oiit of the right ureter. The efflux from the left ureter was clear, and the left kidney was of good fuisetioiial valise. A pyelogram of the right kidnev showed a douLble pelvis, bhit iso evideiiee of tuimouir. As the bleediiig appeared to be eindangering life, the right kidrney was removed early in Jaiiiiary, 1924. Examiniation revealed no pathological chaniges, except the preseice of a nuimber of purpuric spots scattered tlhrouighouit the pelvic mucotis membranie (see
Recovery was utneventful. The toiisils wlhich svere eiilarged were reniioved. Siiice thent there has beeii iio further trouble of aliy kiiid, anid in 1928 the patieiit is kiiowan to be in excelleiit h-ealthi. Case 5.-Purpuir(t Fulmnanus. Puwrpra of the Ki(lney. A iniaii, aged 59, was first exayioiiied oni August 16, 1921. His doctor stated that iii MIay, 1918, the patient suiffered from pain iii the. abdonieii aild diarrhaea. Ill May, 1921, he had a seconid attack accoilpaliied by fever, aiid was in bed fouirteeii days. Oii July 14, 1921, lie lhad paiii in the pyloric end of stoiiiach aiid fevei-, aiid had to go to bed, wlhere lhe lhad beeii ever siiice. On Auguist 3, 1921, lie had ani attack of retchinig anid spat up blood ut-hich c(ioefroait the teeth. That day he startedprofiuse hwemntutria. This has persisted ever siilce, with nio paiii iii bladder or kidneys, buit with slight fever all the tiniie. The uriiie is said tco coiitaiii B. c(li oii ctulture. It coiitaiiis a large quaiitity of blood, a few epithelial aiid blood-casts, but no plus. The temperature is isever above 1000 F. Calciuim lactate has beeii given, acid. sod. phosphate, aiid later-, alkalies aiid liamainielidis, buit witls no beiieficial resuilt.
Oii examinatioii the patieiit looked weak aiid iiiuemic fi-oni loss of blood. The kidiieys were iiot enlarged.
Cystoscopy showed the hladder-w all liot iiiflamed, anid blood pourilig out of right ureter. The urinie froni the lett kidney was cleaaiid of good fLnctional'value. The guims were spongy aiid bluie, and blood was weepiiig slowly froiii the margiiisrouiidtlheteetlh. Thlee wasa large subcutaneous lhwrriorrhage over the front of the riglht anlkle. A provisioiial diagiiosis of piirpuira was iiiade, hut as the pulse-rate varied between 70 aiid 90 perminulite it was decided not to operate.
The patient was flooded with alkalies and given hieanoplastiii. The uriiie oii cuiltivatioin yielded the StreptococcusfJculis and a Granii-iiegative bacillus (Lepper). Blood cuiltuires were niegative.
Oii the evening of August 17 the bleeding was*miore profuse aiid the patient w%as becoming blanched and restless, the pulse-ilate havinig riseii to 120per miiiLte. As it was obvious lie was bleeding to death the right kidney was exposed. The wvall of the ureter wlas (rden(atoiIs an(d glitssy, such as is often seen from irritation by blood. The uireter and pelvis were distended with blood, buit chei-e were Ino clots. The right kidniey was reiiioved. Oii opeiiing the kidney the cause of the hweniorrhage was apparent. The pelvis of the kidney was covered with puripuric spots, some the size of a pin's head, sousie of mediumti size, and one(quiite a lai-ge suibmuicouis hlrnmorrhage in the iniddle of the pelvis. There -avere tiny white areas of fibrous tissue in the centre portions of the pyramids (see fig. 3 ).
'2'3
Dr. Elizabeth Lepper very kindly examined the kidney while fresh, imiouinte(d it, anid furnished a report which is given below (p. 25).
Progress.-There was colnsiderable shock for twenty-four hours, hot next day the urine was clear of blood, and the patient took a turl n for the better. He was giveni hbainoplastin and alkalies. August 21, 1921.-A bruise appe'red on the left arm.
The wound healed oni the ninth day, but conitiinuied to ooze a little blood-stained serum. Gastr-ointestinial disturbanlces became more marked.
The patient went on fairly well until August 31, 1921, and had no mnore hbmaturia. Then acute delirium, rigidity and twitchings started suddenly. From this day oni he got graduially worse. Thouigh there was no retuirn of any haemorrhage, yet about the middle of September he gradually sank anid died. This case appears to represent a fulimiiinating reaction to poisons absorbed from the teeth and alimentary canal.
The condition affected females more oftenl than males (nineteen feinales to five males), and attacked young children (six), usually a mild type; or those well advanced into middle age (eighteen), the snore serious type. Fourteen cases could be grouped as purpura simplex, eight as purpura recurrens, and two as purpura fulminans. In sixteen cases the purpura was confined to the bladder, in three cases it was present in both bladder and kidneys, in five cases it was confined to one of the kidneys.
Hemnaturia was present in all, was mild and transient in seven, was profuse and abundant, lasting for days at a tiune in ten cases, and was profuse, alarming and dangerous to life in eight cases, so profuse that nephrectomy bad to be carried out. In the two fulmninating cases nephrectomy stopped the hbematuria, but the patients died of exhaustion or of hesmorrhage elsewhere in the course of a few months. In the other six cases nephrectomy stopped the bwmmaturia and the patients' lives were saved. Of these, three had no further trouble of any kind and are in good health, one had trouble for a time but is nlow cured, two still suffer at times from mild attacks of heematuria.
Pain was a marked feature in all the bladder cases, anl intense strangury felt at the neck of the bladder, acconmpanied by distressing frequency of micturition, often so severe as to inake the patient cry out. In all such cases petechiae were seen in the bladder mucous membrane.
In one case with severe recurrent purpuric bleedings froni the bladder, one of the kidneys had been removed ten years previously by another surgeon for profusehbematuria, the cause being left unexplained. In another case I had to remove the right kidney for grave recurrent attacks of pyuria andhbematuria due to B. coli in 1924. Two-and-a-half years later after a severe septic throat the patient was seized with strangury,hbematuria. uraemic vomiting and purpuric bruisings in the skin. Cystoscopy revealed no cystitis but severe purpura of the bladdder, and profuse bleeding from the left ureter. The urine contained streptococci but nio pus. The throat and teeth gave a pure culture of streptococci. Antistreptococcic serunm at once relieved the condition. In five cases purpura attacked one of the kidneys only, the bladder being free from pain or petechim. In these the bleeding from one kidney was so profuse and alarming that the bleeding kidney had to be removed. The diagnosis was only made clear by finding petechimi scattered over the pelvic mucoIIs ilieilmbrane of the excised kidneys, unaccom-lpanied by any other demonstrable lesion.
Pain wasnot complained of in seven out of the eight cases diagniosed as renal. Il this regard purpura of the kidney seeins to differ from purpura of the bladder. In one renal case alone complaint wasmade of rather severe aching pain in tile bleeding kidney, and in one other case the patient noticed a sudden sharp stabbing pain in one kidney just as the haemorrhage started, which, however, disappeared in a few moments and did not return. It would appear, therefore, that in only three out of twenty-four cases did petechiae and hasniorrhage occur simultaneously in the bladder and in one or the other kidney. In only two cases did it occur in the second kidney after the first kidney had been removed for haemorrhage.
The cases where the trouble attacked the bladder were far less severe in type and did mlluchl better than those where it attacked one or both kidneys. The fact that petechiae are likely to appear in bladder or kidney or both corresponds to the wayward n-ature of all purpuric lesions, bleeding and petechi& appearinig sometiml-es in the bowel, sometiines in the joints, sometimes under the skin, seldom in all situations in any one case, and usually sticking to the original site of predilection. In only one case was there evidence of a true nephritis, and in this case the nephritis was of a chronic type corresponding to the large white kidney or " nephrosis."
The blood in the urine showed little tendency to clot, so that there was no trouble frolns clots except in one child who had one attack of clot retention. This cani be explained, as Kidd: Purpura of the Urinary Tract though there appears to be little if any delay in the clotting timiie in cases of purpuira, yet there may be a diminution in the numiiber of blood-platelets, a lack of firil retractile fibrin in the clotted blood, and the bleeding timiie is usually prolonged (Hayem [141 , Duke [15] , Frank [16] ). Exact observations of the blood were not imiade in a sufficient numlber of cases as to make it possible to classify the cases according to the blood changes. No case of thrombocytopenia (Frank [16] ) was observed, but sonle miiay have been missed. In cases of suspected purpura elaborate examinations of the blood are needed and should iniclude estimations of the bloodplatelets, the clotting time, the bleeding timle, and the nature of the retraction of the clot.
The size of the spleen shouild he estimated by palpation and the X-rays. The application of the armnlet of a sphygmiontanometer at a pressure of 12() mIm. of mercury to one of the armiis for three iiinutes may produce a crop of purpuric spots in the skin of the arm and ma^y be of diagnostic value (Tourni(uet test of Hess).
Fev'er was absenit in fifteen cases, and in the others there Nas only very mild fever, the temiperature seldoml risinig to mnore than 1(0°F., despite the grave condition of some of the patients. In this respect the cases differimiarkedly froni ordinary cases of pyelitis and cystitis, and resemlble and are somnetimies mlistakeni for acute rheumilatisn-ii if the joints are swollen.
[n this respect they also differ froimi the cases described by Stevens and Peters, which appear to have been due to a peculiar type of poisonm related to the cause of trench nephritis.
TV'a4tiny was not noticeable except in four cases, ancemia was not profound save in eight cases. lifteen cases; were anibulatory anid able to attend foi examiniation in the clinic. and a niuniiber of these appeared remarkably wNell despite the stranguiry and hweinaturia.
In eight cases the patients were so desperately ill fromi loss of blood that it was necessary to performii nephrectomn, anid in only two other cases did the patient's condition give cause for ainxiety. In one the appendix was inflamed, and after its removal recovery ensued. In the other associated with fever and pyelitis, renal la-age quickly cuired the condition.
The blood-pressiure was usually low, possibly due to the loss, of blood, a point which helps in the diagnosis fromn inephritis and congeniital cystic kidney.
fn two cases were noted initermittent painful swellings of the joints, in seven cases intermittent attacks of )etechia or bruisinigs of the skin in various parts of the body, in four cases attacks of hweniorrhage fronii the bowel, aind in two cases severe hemorrhage from the gunis. In these respects also they differed fronii the cases described by Stevenls and Peters.
whereiii the lesions were confinied to the bladder andkidneys.
Before increasing experience taught the lesson, the conditioni of the teeth and tonsils was niot always noted, but as time went oni it was recognized that herein were mliost likely to reside the cause of the trouble. In threecases in children purpura of the bladder came on shortly after the enucleationof tonsils containing pure cultures of streptococci, but no pus could be detected in the urine. In another case in a child the trouble camle on the day after the extraction of a niumber of teeth inifected with streptococci. In seven cases X-ray examiiination of the teeth revealed a number of septic stumaps, the removal of which seemied to benefit the patients, and in four of these streptococci were isolated in pure culture from the teeth and the urine. In eight cases the tonsilsa.ppeared diseased and were relnmoved, and in six of these streptococci were isolated in pure culture from the tonsils and urine. As regards the urine, there was usually a trace of albumnin and ail excess of epithelial cells in the centrifugalized deposit. A few blood and epithelial castsImight be present, but granular casts in large numbers were absent except in one case that had chronic nephritis. In nine cases the urine was sterile, and in the majority of cases no pus was detected in theurine. In this respect again the cases differ from ordinary cystitis and pyelitis. Bacilli of the colon group were isolated in eight cases, usually without pyuria. In nine cases it was possible to isolate cultures of a streptococcus from theurine in the absence of pus, in two associated with bacilli of the colon group. It seemiis probable that by special methods streptococci would be more often isolated froni these cases, than has been possible in this series. Streptococci seem liable to die out in culture, or are apt to be overgrown by the bacilli of the colon group.
unless special methods are adopted to encouirage their growth.
More and more the inmpressioni was gained that a peculiar type of streptococcus was the imiost likely cause for the petechie, a streptococcus which might reside in the teeth, throat or bowel, and which by iieans of poison poured into the blood-stream might attack and injure the walls of the fine capillary blood-vessels so as to cause exudation of blood throlugh them. In two cases the injection of an autogenous streptococcal vaceine in too higrh a dose at once produced an attack of purpura and hwniaturia, and in one case this happened on1 more than one occasion.
In the majority of cases pus was absent from the urine, and in such cases the bladder llucous membrane as a whole did not appear inflamed, buit was dotted over with petechis (of varying shapes and sizes. In the cases where pyuria was present. all the blood-vessels of the bladder mucous mnemibrane ilight appear very slightly injected, but the petechie stood out boldly and clearly eveni from the slightly reddened mucous memeibrane. In this respect the diagnosis fromii hminorrhagic cystitis was usually quite distinctive. During the same period I have met with five cases of sudden profuse heematuria caused by an acute solitary ulcer of the bladder (" Common Infections of the Kidney," pp. 139-145).
f prefer to classify these as a separate group, but similar cases have been included under the group of purpura by Blum l21 and Szabo [3] , who hold that a purpuric lesion of the bladder may either resolve or lead to necrosis with the formation of a " peptic " ulcer caused by the pepsin said to be present and active in acid urine. For this reason they recommend large doses of alkalies in all cases of suspected purpura of the bladder.
Description of the Cystoscopic Appearance of Purpura in the Bladder. (Fig. 1.) -(The blood-vessels seen in the bladder are veins, no arteries appear as in the retina.) In the najority of cases of purpura the mllucous membrane of the bladder as a whole is normal or at nost shows a very slight engorgement of the blood-vessels. Scattered over any portion petechiwe may be seen round, ovoid, linear or polymorphic and varying from the size of a pin'shead to patches half-an-inch or more in diameter. These patches ullay be scattered all over the bladder or be confined to one simall area. In the case of pin-head petechiae it is usually possible to trace a vein to its first visible tributary and perceive that the petechial spot lies just beyond the terminal portion of this. In other words, the petechime seeml to be caused by an exudation of blood-stain-ed fluid or blood into the tissues around a capillary blood-vessel jtist before it enters the finest veins (see fig. 1 ). The edges, though they may be irregular, are sharply defined and there is usually no inflammation around thens. Large petechiae may appear very slightly raised, but the mucous menmbrane over themn is usually quite intact.
In a few of the cases there could be seen mild diffuse submucous inflammation of the whole bladder wall, in the midst of which the petechite stood out boldly as blood-red spots and patches. It was in these cases that pus was present in the urine. If the bladder be examined a second time a few days later the spots can be seen to be fading, they are less well defined, nore diffuse, and have assuimied a brownish tinge. Examined a week or ten days later they will be found to have disappeared altogether.
Appearances met with in Purpura of the Kidney. (Figs. 2 and 3 .)-On opening the kidney, the pelvic mucous menibrane is found to be scattered over with purpuric spots, some as small as a pin's head, others larger, but there is no generalized engorgement of the bloodvessels caused by inflainmmation. The mucouis membrane between the petechiae appears. pale and healthy. In one of the fulminating cases there was a large submucous hmemorrhage. which when fresh could be seen to ooze blood (see fig. 3 , Case 5). Dr. Elizabeth Lepper very kindly cut sections of this kidney and reported:-" The acute chaniges ar-e almost limited to the mulllcouis meinhbramme coverinig the parietal wall of the pelvis; here the vessels are imiarkedly dilated anld full of polymnorphoiluclear leuicocytes. There is a ioderate rounld-cell inifiltrationi of the subhuucotis tissues and betw-eemm the epithelial cells, amid a very imiarked extravasationi of red blood-corpuiscles, which accouniits for the niaked-eye appearanices aInd presumably for the hmemsaturia, though in consecutive sections I have nlot beeli able to demonstrate any actual loss of epitheliiim exposinig a vessel. There is slight leuicocytic inifiltrationi at the tips of the pyramids. The chanlges in the cortex are chronic in character, some patches of fibrosis beinig presenit. There is, however, cloudy swellinig of the epithelium of the tuhbuiles. No organiisms have beenl founiid in anly of the sectionis. Cultures made from the fresh specimeni anid fromii the uirinie grew the Streptorcorrus ftaecalis, anid a bacillus of the proteus glroup."
There is no need to hypothecate ulceration of the mucous membrane. In all cases the blood appears to exude from the petechie, through the intact mucosa, as if continuously squeezed out of a sponge. It is extraordinary to observe how much blood may thus flow away in the urine merely by transudation, without ulceration or breach of surface. Kidd: Purpura of the Urinary Tract In allother case ( fig. 2, Case 4) , where the kidney had to be removed. Dr. Cavendish Fletcher reported " The mucosa of the pelvis and calyces is studded with smiall hswmorrliages. Sections have been cut from various parts and show small areas of extravasated blood just beneath the epithelium of the renal pelvic mucosa. Simiilar areas are also evident in between the collectizg tubules in vairious places. No other pathological changes co,fld be found. The condition is presuimably a puirpuiric one."
There seenms then to be sufficient evidence that " purpura," whatever its cause, may involve the bladder mnucous membrane when the petechiae can be seen with the cystoscope, or involve the mucous membrane of the pelvis of the kidney when the petechiae can be observed and examined microscopically after the removal of a kidney for grave hbemorrhage. These changes can be observed in a number of cases where other purpuric lesions are present in other parts of the body, such as the skin, the bowel, the joints and the teeth, or they may occur in cases where the petechime are entirely confined to the urinary tract.
One of the most striking features is that quantities of blood can be lost, so large as to render the patient exsanguine and blanched, yet the purpuric lesions found in the kidney may seem comparatively small. The blood must ooze continuously from the petechiae owing to the prolonged bleeding time.
In none of the cases was the ophthalmoscope used. Stephen Mackenzie [13] mentions that petechiie can be seen in the retina with the ophthalmoscope in some cases of purpura. coloured drawings of the lesions, drawings which correspond closely in appearance to petechie as observed in the bladder with the cystoscope, save that no arteries are visible in the bladder, but simply veins. In all his cases McCrea detected areas of focal sepsis. Rapid improvement of vision followed the treatment of these foci in ten of the cases. Recurrence of the petechiae took place in three cases attended by recurrence of focal sepsis.
SUMMARY. l'urpura of the urinary tract appears in two clinical guises (1) Vesical, with sudden onset of profuse painful hematuria, but with little or no systemic disturbance. The diagnosis can be readily made by immediate cystoscopy, and the prognosis is good.
(2) Renal, with sudden onset of profuse painless hbematuria and little symptomatic disturbance apart from severe loss of blood. The cystoscope reveals blood pouring from one or both kidneys. Pyelogramrs are normal. The diagnosis is made in some cases by nephrectomy, in others by the presence of purpura elsewhere in the body, by the examllination of the blood, or by the tourniquet test. In many cases the diagnosis can only be provisional.
Diagnosis.-For a long time it has been the custom in urological circles to talk of essential hEematuria." I prefer to class all cases so labelled as "cases of hbematuria of which the cause has not been determined." The term "essential haematuria" begs the question and obstructs research. I believe that a number of the cases usually labelled essential hEmeaturia are in reality cases of purpura of the kidney, that purpura is not at all an uncommon cause of heematuria from the bladder or the kidneys, and that its nature is missed either because cystoscopy is not carried out at an early period when petechie could be observed in the bladder, or because where pain and petechime in the bladder are absent. there is usually no occasion to remove one kidney, and so the probable purpuric nature of a bleeding kidney cannot be deternmined by direct observation. In all cases of unexplained hammaturia a rigid examination of the skin, joints, retinDe and the hEaelopoietic system may reveal the true nature of the case. lt is the rule for the patient comlpletely to have failed to notice or to exhibit unasked even quite large petechime on the skin, so that these need to be specially looked for. The diagnosis can be mnade readily if cystoscopy be carried out within a day or two of the bleeding and if the bladder is then seen to be covered by petechim. In these cases the bemlaturia is painful. It can be put forward provisionally if an early cystoscopy reveals a profuse bleeding from one lidney, and if a pyelogramn shows a perfectly normal outline to the pelvis of that kidney, neoplasm being thus excluded. In these cases PROCEETf,)NG'S OF THEI ROYAL SOCIE'TY' OF 'MEDICINE Seetion of Urology 27 the hoematuria is usnally painless. If the blood be examined and shows a ml-arked diminution or absence of platelets, prolonged bleeding time, nornmal clotting tinme, or the presence of a characteristic non-retractile fibrin in the clot, then the diagnosis of thrombocytopenia purpura can be confidently made. If petechiae are observed in other parts of the body, the diagnosis is at once apparent. The static resistance test of Hess imay throw light on the diagnosis. A tourniquet is applied for three minutes to one arm. In cases of purpura this should produce purpuric spots on the skin of the arm. Even so, a large nunmber of cases. inust remain not proven, but if it is once recognized that painless purpuric bleeding from one or both kidneys is not uncomilmoln, then the m-inds of urologists will be set at rest and they will not be in too great a hurry to remove a bleeding kidney less they miss an early neoplasim of the kidney. It has been the fashion to insist that the commonest cause of unilateral hematuria is a neoplasm. Tt is, however, doubtful if neoplasm of the kidney is as common as has been taught. With this teaching in his mind the urologist has been rendered too anxious, and has been inclined too readily to remove a bleeding kidney in case he might be missing an early neoplasm. The results of removing a large late neoplasm of the kidney arc on the whole disappointing, and the only chance of permanent cure resides in making the diagnosis of malignant kidney before the tumour has become so large as to be palpable. Again, it is in the highest degree unwvise to open a kidney at operation to see if it contains a neoplasm. If it does and if it has been opened, recurrence within a year or less is almost invariable. If a surgeon is to get permanent results and any real cures of neoplasms of the kidney, he must make up his miiind as to the diagnosis before he starts the operation, and must remove the kidney intact within its perinephric and fatty capsule. If the capsule is torn-apart from any incision of the kidney-an early recurrcnce is the rule rather than the exception. These considerations have led urologists in the past twenty years to remove a large niumber of kidneys suspected of neoplasm when none was present. A large number of these cases were in all probability cases of purpura.
Fortunately a way of escape can be seen. Let it first be recognized that neoplasm of the kidney is coinparatively rare and is by no mileans a commlon cause of hbematuria. Pyelography, repeated several timiies, if necessary, should invariably be carried out in all cases of unilateral hematuria. If the pyelograimi shows no evidence of neoplasm, it should be trusted, the patient kept under observation and the kidney left alone. The chances are that the bleeding is a purpura confined to one kidney and may be repeated a number of times. Provided the hwmorrhage is not alarmaing no hariim can be done by waiting and taking repeated pyelograms at intervals of two to three months. In some cases the hmorrhage is so severe as to endanger life, and it will be necessary to operate. In seven cases I have had to remove the kidney for grave hematuria due to purpura, and in one of my cases of purpura of the bladdel a bleeding kidney had been previously removed by another surgeon. I am certain I have left in sit*t quite a nmiiiber of purpuric kidneys, where I have observed unilateral hmmaturia and repeated pyelograms have been negative. In some cases the hwmaturia has been repeated several times before clearing up, in others it has never been repeated. I have also removed a certain number of profusely bleeding kidneys wherein no purpuric lesions could be seen in the pelvic mucous mnenmbrane, but where on section a certain amount of interstitial heimorrhage was apparent lying betveen the tubules (see fig. 2 ). I believe that these cases should be classed in the same group and should be considered as instances of interstitial hbemorrhage into a viscus-caused by purpura or " the hemmorrhagic disease." Differential Diagnosis. The differential diagnosis from other causes of vesical bleeding, especiallyhbmmorrhagic or tuberculous cystitis, is readily made by the cystoscopic observation of petechim scattered throughout 4he bladder, in between which the mucous membrane appears healthy. The differential diagnosis from other causes of renal bleeding is more difficult.
Commohi causes such as infection by the colon bacillus or the tubercle bacillus, calculus and hydronephrosis, are detected by the usual routine methods. Less common causes of renal bleeding are a high systolic blood-pressure, wN-hich may be associated with petechie on the skin, and with or without "granular" kidney; the various anemiias and leukvemias; and polycythaemia. Aeareful examination of the blood, including the clotting time, bleeding time and a platelet count should be made in all cases of hematuria. The size of the spleen should be estimated by palpation, percussioni and X-ray examination. It must be clearly empbasized that in alleases of hbmaturia a most rigid and exhaustive study must be made of the blood. By this means not only can cases of thrombocytopenia be marked off and if necessary treated by splenectoinm, but it may also be possible to separate off cases of aplastic Kidd: Purpura of the Urinary Tract almelmlia, pernicious aneimia, leukemia, cholwmia, and early cases of polycythmmia. I have mnet with three cases of polycythwmia where profuse unilateral hmmaturia was the earliest symptom. In the first I removed the bleeding kidney, in the other two I was able to meke the diagnosis by examination of the blood, taught by experience of the first case.
Scurvy may be mistaken for purpura and is in all probability an instance of a true purpura where the cause is known, namely vitamin C deficiency, due to lack of fresh fruit and vegetables. The platelets are not deficient in numbers.
Hlemophilia can usually be distinguished owing to its hereditary nature, its history and the fact that the clotting time of the blood is delayed, whereas the clot itself is normal and there is no deficiency of blood-platelets.
Hoemoglobinuria is distinguished by expert examination of the urine.
One of the commonest causes of profuse haematuria is acute pyelitis. The sudden onset w%ith a rigor and high fever, the presence of pyuria as well as bacilluria, the enlarged tender anul painfutl kidney and the quick response to alkaline treatment should differentiate pyelitis from-i purpura.
Prognosis.-In the twenty-four cases analysed, the sixteen vesical cases all recovered quickly, four of the inephrectomy cases recovered completely, two of the nephrectomy cases still suffer from miiild recurrent attacks of haematuria but are definitely improved, and two died in a few months despite nephrectomly. Stephen Mackenzie [13] states that most cases of purpura recover in the end, but that 15 per cent. die chiefly from nephritis, endocarditis, or loss of blood.
Treatmnent.-In eight of twenty-fouir fulminating cases and cases with grave hematuria it was necessary to resort to nephrectomny. In the mild cases, especially in children, the inost likely treatmelnt to prove efficacious seemed to be to give 25 c.c. of antistreptococeic serumii by the mouth every forty-eight hours for two or more doses, and to attend to the teeth and tonsils. The seruiml when given by the niouth did not appear to lead to anaphylaxis, and it certainly produced as profound an effect as when given under the skin. Calcium lactate appeared to have no ameliorating action. Possibly an active preparation of parathyroid gland with calciumii mlight give better results. In all cases it is probably wise to give large doses of alkalies according to Bilumn.
In relapsing cases milost miarked benefit was obtained in the majority of cases by givinlg antistreptococcic serum by the mlouth three times in a week every two or three months. At the samiie timue all teeth shown by the X-rays to be diseased were dealt with in easy stages, anid the tonsils, if diseased, were enucleated. In one case a heavily infected appendix was removed and cured the trouble, and in two others an intestine heavily infected with Streptococcus fiecalis received treatment and with the diminution of the streptococcus in the stools the tendency to hleinorrhage disappeared. Autogenous streptococcal vaccines wvere used in two cases. In small doses they did Ino hlarm, but effected no real imiprovemiient. If the dose was too large it at once produced an attack of purpura.
If no local focus of bacterial infection can be detected in the teeth, throat, upper air passages and bowel. resort should be had to other methods, which will be discussed below.
The simpler methods should be emiiployed first, and the more severe methods enmployed only when these have proved unavailing. Briefly, these measures in order of increasing severity are: Auto-sero therapy, direct transfusion of homnologous blood, protein shock therapyi aind splenectomy. (1) That there was no appreciable chanige in the red blood-corpuscles.
(2) That there might be a considerable diminution in the number of platelets and that those present might be of " giant type."
(3) That there was no constant change in the leucocytes.
That the blood coagulated in normal time, but that the fibrinous reticulum developed as fibrin of unusual size, and did not retract from the walls of the glass vessels into which the blood had clotted anid did not squeeze out the serumin from the clot.
In 1912 Dtuke [15] called attention to an additional fact-that though the clotting time was normnal, yet the bleeding time of a pin-prick might be considerably prolonged. A prick which should cease to bleed in three minutes might bleed for as long as an hour. He studied the platelets in thirty-one cases, and in fourteen he found a low platelet count below 65,000 per c.c. of blood, the normal being 200,000 to :300,000. If the platelet count was below 10,000 the case was severe, if below 1,000 very severe.
Ledinghatrl and ]ledson [19] advanced these observations further by work on guinea-pigs, rats, rabbits and goats. They showed that an anti-guinea-pig platelet serum produced purpura in guinea-pigs, producing also an early extensive fall in the platelets; if recovery ensued the platelets rose again to normal. The effect was specific and was not produced by heterologous sera. An anti-platelet serum had no effect on the leucocytes, an anti-leucocyteserum had no effect on the platelets, yet both would produce a partial clumping of the red blood-cells. Anti-platelet serum contains a specific antibody for platelets, and this supports the view that platelets are independent elements of the blood and bear no relation to the red cells or leucocytes. Platelets appear to supply an indispensable thrombogenetic element, and, if reduced, the animiial is liable to suffer from purpura. These results have since been confirmed by Lee and Robertson [20] , Gottlieb [21] , Watabiki [22] . Duke [15] produced purpura in rabbits by repeated injections of diphtheria toxinand benzol, both of which agents destroy platelets. Purpura in man has been noted after injections of salvarsan , Labbe and Langlois [24j, Wydooghe and Ferond [251) . [t has also been observed in benzol poisoning (Anderson, Boyd and Jacksoin [26] and in iodine poisoning (Stephen MIackenzie).
T have observed it in two cases after injections of streptococcal vaccine.
General purpura has been provoked in rabbits by repeated doses of X-rays (Lacassagne, Lavedan, de Leobardy [27] ). Frank called the attention of clinicians again to the low platelet count in somle cases of purpura and elaborated the term throiiibocytopenia for this class of case. Kaznelson [28] observed a case of purpura with thrombocytopenia where the spleen was enlarged. Arguing that the enlarged spleen might be actively destroying the platelets, he had the spleen removed at operation by Scloffer, with complete cure of the patient. in 1919 [29, 30] he reported further cases of successful splenectomy for this trouble. Hitzrot [31] reported further cases, and Edwin Beer [32] reported five cases of splenectoniy for this class of purpura, four of which were successful, and states that some fifty cases have now been reported in the literature of splenectomy for thrombocytopenia with the hiemorrhagic diathesis or purpura. He considers that splenectomy can only be of avail in purpura recurrens and not in purpura fulminans. In some of Beer's cases though the number of platelets increased after splenectomy, thev dropped again in course of time; but the hemorrhages did not recur and the patients appeared to be cured. Brill and Rosenthal [33] noted the same after two cases of splenectomy. This fits in with the observation of Service [34] who cured a case of diabetes with low platelet count of the bleeding tendency by means of insulin and repeated bLood transfutsions. Yet the blood-platelets remnained low. Beer could produce no evidence by examining the blood from the splenic vein and artery that the spleen did destroy platelets. Yet the removal of the spleen appears to remove the tendency to hsmmorrhage.
The heart of the probleni still awaits solution. There is some key to the experimental puzzle yet to be found. Brill and Rosenthal suppose that the spleen must in some way cause the capillary walls of the blood-vessels to become sensitive to circulating toxins. They say the platelets are not directly concerned as a cause of the bleeding tendency.
Beer suggests: (1) That there is a defeetive form-lation of platelets in the bone-marrow. (2) That circulating toxins destroy the platelets. (3) That the spleen destroys the platelets.
None of these hypotheses covers all the facts.
Spence [35] analyses 101 published cases of splenectomly for purpura. The bleeding tendency was cured in sixty-nine, and twenty-one died of the operation. He agrees with Beer that splenectomy is suitable for chronic relapsing cases only. He divides the cases into three types in an ingenious attempt to formulate a theory of the action of the spleen and reticulo-endothelial system in causing purpura. Giffin [36] reports a number of cases of unusual types of hmmorrhagic disease from the Mayo Clinic which serve to show that the problem of causation ean best be solved by further research on clinical cases. Al)-U 3 * Kidd: Purpura of the UTrinary 1'ract Conner and Bumpus [59] conclude that there is not enough evidence at hand to prove that essential hamaturia is ever localized purpura, or due to a deficiency of blood-platelets, but the evidence is rather suggestive that this is true in some cases.
Local Infective Foci as a Cause.-It would appear that there are several differeilt types of purpura, with differing causation, but that in a number of cases of purpura a local focus of infection can be found if carefully sought. The removal of this local focus nlay cure the tendency to hwemorrhage. The infection is most likely to be due to a streptococcus, but it may probably be due to any bacterium, such as the colon bacillus, Staphylococcuts aureu8, pneumococcus, meningococcus and the viruses of small-pox or measles. The local focus is most likely to be found in the teeth, tonsils, accessory air sinuses, middle ear or bowel.
Bradburn [37] reported a case of purpura cured by removal of septic teeth, and in a number of the cases reported above and in those reported by Moreland McCrea [18] , the removal of septic teeth or septic tonsils appeared to lead to a cure. In three of nly cases purpura developed the day after the extraction of septic teeth, and in another after the removal of septic tonsils. Similar happenings have been reported by Kleeblatt [38] (teeth), by Robson [39] after the removal of a rusty nail from the foot, by Kretschmer [6] after an operation for osteomyelitis, by Clay and Golden [40] after an operation for mastoiditis. Wadsworth [41] reported a case of bilateral renal calculi with streptococci and pyuria that developed purpura. I have observed two cases of severe purpura in won]en associated with pyelitis due to the colon bacillus. In each case renal lavage cured the condition.
It seems clear then that local infective foci may cause purpura, and that the removal of these, if not too roughly carried out, may be followed by a cure.
The Results of Injections of Serum, Blood and Foreign Proteins.
Weil [42] , in 1905, showed that in cases of hEemophilia the blood could be rendered normal for a time by subcutaneous injections of normal horse-serum; surgical operations could be safely carried out in hbumophilics after the injection of horse-serum, and bleeding could be stopped in the same manner after operation in hmmophilics who had not previously had injections of serum. When house-surgeon at the London Hospital in 1906 I first employed horse-serunm with success according to Weil's advice in a case of bwmophilia that had inadvertently been operated on and was bleeding dangerously and have since used it successfully in a number of cases.
Nolf [43] in 1909 showed that bleeding in hemophilics and in hemoglobinurics could be stopped by subcutaneous injections of peptone. Widal [44] found that similar results could be obtained in some cases of purpura; that injections of serum and peptone stopped haemorrhage at once and if repeated might cure these conditions. In a number of the cases reported above subcutaneous injections or oral administration of normal horse-serum or of antistreptococcic serum have been employed. Experience has shown that in the majority of cases the remedy quickly checks the hbmorrhage. Repeated injections greatly dinminish the severity of the attacks and render recurrences less frequent. Yet in some cases despite repeated injections the attacks continued to recur, it is true in a less severe form and at longer intervals, but a complete cure does not always appear to be attained.
Widal [45] announced later that the action of the serum or peptone was probably nonspecific and acted by producing a colloido-clasic crisis; that any foreign protein introduced into the circulation might produce a favourable result, even the injection into a muscle or under the skin of the patient's own blood which apparently acts as a foreign protein (autosero-therapy). However these injections act there can be little doubt that they should be the second line of attack in dealing with purpura. Favourable results have been reported in purpura after the subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of horse-serum (Stern [46], etc.), antistreptococcic seium, peptone, steiilized milk (Gram [47]), and even the patient's own blood (Widal, Howard [49] ). Yet the results are not uniformly successful. Resort may then be had to intravenous injections of whole human blood from a suitable donor. Should such treatments prove ineffective, then the question of splenectomy should be considered, as brilliant results have been reported in a number of cases. Splenectomy has so far been reserved for cases of true thrombocytopenia, and should only be employed in severe recurrent cases, not in simple or fulminant cases. Giffin's recent work suggests that splenectomy may sometimes be considered when there is no thrombocytopenia.
M6l
Some writers have reported good results from subcutaneous injections of adrenalin in repeated doses. Others state that small doses of turpentine may do good.
Morris [50] reported a case in China in 1916 cured by emetine hydrochloride; another successful case was reported by Plantier [51] of Algiers. Blum [2] and Szabo [3] advise large doses of alkalies in cases of bladder purpura to render the urine alkaline. They state that urine contains pepsin which in acid urine may cause digestion of the hemorrhagic areas and the formation of " peptic " ulcers. The alkali is said to render the pepsin inactive.
Oppenheim [52] states that he cured a case by radiation with a quartz lamnp.
Suggestion has been employed in the cure of hysterical cases (Sehindler [53] ).
The Classification of the Purpuras. Attempts to classify cases of purpura on an eetiological basis must as yet be incomplete, for in at least one-third of the cases no light whatever can be thrown on the exciting cause.
Nevertheless, a partial classification based on our present kniowledge is more helpful than the older attempts on a clinical basis. For instance, Stephen Mackenzie, and to a less extent Osler [54], seek to divide the cases clinically according to the historical description of Werlhof [55], Willan [56] , Henoch [57] and Sch6nlein [58], as follows:-(1) Purpura Simplex.-In young persons, with lesions confined to the skin, and which soon clears up by natural process of repair.
(2) Purpura Hmrmorrhagica (WVerlhof).-A more severe type associated with high fever, a tendency to recur that may prove fatal, and where hemorrhages are observed not only in the skin but also in the mucous membranes, joints and viscera. The hemorrhagic lesions may undergo necrosis and lead to ulceration and gangrene.
(3) Purpura Rheurtatica (Schiinlein).-In persons who appear to suffer from so-called acute rheumatism, associated with symmetrical tender henmorrhagic swellings in the limbs, with slight fever, lasting several years, seldom fatal, and where the heart is often affected. Yet the disease does not appear to react favourably to salicylates.
(4) Ilenoch's Purpura (Willan).-Occurring chiefly in childhood, associated with intense abdominal colies and vomiting, swellings of the joints, albuminuria and hEematuria, with slight fever, recurring over several years, and seldom fatal unless attended by severe nephritis.
Osler states that the skin lesions can be of four kinds: Purpuras; serous effusions; erythemas, diffuse or nodular; necrotic areas. The disease has two outstanding features, the recurrence of attacks at long and short intervals, the morphological inconstancy of the skin lesions. The visceral lesions are of two types, mechanical, due to exudation of blood; and inflammatory, such as nephritis of all grades of severity, less often endocarditis, pleurisy and even peritonitis. The etiology is dual: (1) Infections; (2) perverted metabolism of the nature of anaphylaxis.
Attempts to classify the purpuras too closely on a clinical basis seem apt to lead to confusion. The simplest way to look at the condition is to realize that purpuric bleedings in any situation are only a symptom and not a disease; that adequate classification will only become possible when a large number of different causes that may give rise to the symptom of purpura have become adequately recognized and proved; that purpura in the skin can be associated with bleedings into any mucous membrane or viscus, and that the cases can fall clinically into three main groups, simple, recurrent and fulminating. The best classification so far attempted appears to be that of Brill and Rosenthal. This has been somewhat modified below in the light of further clinical observations made in the last few years.
In the first place, all caset of purpura can be classified by an examination of the blood into two main groups: (1) The thrombocytopenic; (2) the non-thrombocytopenic.
In both it is possible that injections of sera, blood and proteins may do good, but it is only in the first group that splenectomy has so far been employed and may bring a cure.
In the second place cases of purpura may be classified into: (1) those in which a proximate cause is apparent and which it may be possible to remove; (2) those in which the cause is unknown.
